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aprofitable export business in juvenile books and the home market han
alsô expanded considerabiy because, these books are now sold at pricea
which compare favorably with American products. The Illustrations are
jàotof the costly colour type.

French books, In Canada es in France, are bound in paper and
Bell much more cheaply than the cloth-bound English books., Libraries and
private collectors have the books they want to, keep bouad with their own
distiattive binding.

The quality of French Canadian books has improved in recent
years, 1,Vlth few exceptions little attention was paid to, design until
1939. Thenone firm began turning out artistie work and it was not long
before others followed suit.

'Whezi Canada began producing French books on a large scale an
export market was immediately open, for withthe occupation of France and
Belgium the ?rench-reading publie of the world was cut.oft from its chiet
source of supply. Before the and of the war Canadian publishers were ex-
porting to 35 dIfferent countries, ineluding every country In South
America, Egypt, Madagascar,-all the French colonies in the Pacifie, India,
Africa'(Algiers and Morocco), Syria, Palestine, Turkey, Lebanon, the United
States and the West Indien. There la a big market in the lent two countries#
where there are large French colonies. Figures for French books are not
obtainable séparately, but the export figures at the end of this paper, in-
cluding both French and English books, show the tremendous increase in the
war yegre.

The reprintîngýof French titles in Cana da under the Emergency
Wàr Measures Act came to an end on lanuary 31, 1946, a year after the re-
sumption oftrade with France and Belgium. Since the'n a number of in-
dividual.,contracts have.been made betweèn the French publishers and Canadlan
fi=s that wish to continue printing theirworks for this.marke.ý... A licence
is atiii-required, but the terme of the contract are a matter-of private
arrangement.

tlreMs in Fre-teh Canadien Litérature: The expansion inýYrench publishing
in Canada has not been due entirely to the reprinting of foreign authors.
Ptenoh-spèàking Canadiéne, like their fellow countrymen of English origir4
have become increasingly articulate sipee the 1930es and a newgnd distine-
tive Ca»ýdi= style is emerging. Several young wrîters who havWcý,me to
thefora Ïa the past ten years show brilliant promise..

In 1940 intellectual exchanges with France were auddenly Ijý-
terrupted and Canadian writers wore thrown on thoir own resourcest writlers
of the new generation are making eurnest tifforte to free themselves froa,&
ettrile traditionalism and to build an or4laal literature vith roots quabm-
ing cleeply into Canadiau soil, while at the àame time prenerving au ea&*Ulal
communiou vith> the universal. The only discipline ther mm-,é- opared to ne-
cept id lu týhO f ield of art.

the c>Utatandine» novoliats are Rc>bert Charbommu%, a ptne>-
trating'. ps.#,*Uoloeîste Gabrielle Roye whose ý"cI8l :novèl Botmeurd-loccaMco.
la 6oOntýô bâ ttanslated. into Unr by an Americàn pljU'î
queliro 'Mabii RoiW Lemelin, Germaine Cuývre»n-t ândýsevéra1 othor&
the field or: hiatorYý-V,,Uy Yýèf;ault haè acquk"d a well deeft

GUY Sylvestzle and Marcel àaynond are the t» leadine Orlibles
Canàdà, In the field of poetry irench Canada is proud to claim Saint.-D«vs
Ga=eàlgl, ArýneUébort,-, 'ýoger -Brien Robért G6cUw Chabot amd AUJ&


